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When Sunday afternoons ere fine ------ »------
there ie no better time to take a wa . | orllB $3,300,000 OFVROPXBTXQOFX

MOWTBEnRLATITESOFDIUEFBElF more picturesque place Jo*»»*_"** Q>, th, 
armerons URAFED A a A nr AST. Don vnUey - above Gerree^tre^

-------------- east side are the * „ ol the I ni Ble<el, Mre Hew Yorker,
Inspector Dexter aid the License Vepmri- J *® *^ actoe* the talley, the groupe Hure Witnessed In This tie aeration 

rT-fveran-W by ST.pl, ratiin£™to*\r<mnd. and the | one Man Known to b. K.Ued and Her

•f Fubllc WerKe-Wet Fnlltieal Friends gaily dtewd erowd windin* tbeir way down i er»l Severely Htinreil.
Bat Kola live» «el the Preference tbeunooth roadway around >hehUL K.rtbe j j^EW York, April 18,-Tlie biggest and

At its session Of 1888 the Ontario Legislature up tbe valley you ace the dSep «vines, fiercest fire New Yorkers have witnessed in
pasted a bill compelling the erection of lire- ,„d gloomy, even in the There ! thu generation swept the east bank of the
escapes on hotels more than two stones high, thickness of the foliage. thaWffTStong the North Rfver clean to-day from 69th-street 
The passing of this bill created a boom «ith. are ^hundred. MV“>»‘ing to what would be fifith-strect if the street 
manufacture Of fire escapee, .Among thu com | *» tbellie,, talMug ’'l’r*e’brMve I ran to the river.there. It destroyed more than
papiee that went ink» the business ’ when they rtaeh th«^ §r**, b t $1,800,000 worth of property belonging to

Sgsar...........^J-ewsfea. b"rr:e4,r,Luî,rhad tidied* withithe requirements °* *h® J fiTln the*rh'eV*; n”w le takes off hi. notably N. K. Fairbank, the great Chicago 

law but when it was given out from the Pro- alliny ,ilk hat, wipes t» de,wthf„ ”vine Ilird merchant i destroyed the two big ele-
vmcial Secretary’. office that the hotels not brow, fills up with the ^'^‘^ofouod vators A and B of the Vanderbilt system, a

plying with the» requirements. Mor, the »”d. the sûr "ù«igï Along the big brick building stretching from 59th-
1st of k.V would £«« ■ eiSnTSsff pronto there to «jOth-street and occupied jointly by

C^Sm^comme^roperstion. at i, a railway bridge * To, M wutt.ware .«J the Fairbank l„d refiner, and the Kcmiter
S^ a^d >^^p one of their escape.ion down from tree.nod city stores, and wiped out the dock property of
Thomas' English'” Ghoo House durmg Feb-1 beyond STSEf ot Lake] the New York Central ÏUilroad system
M^-M’^inMetïiy’rfBntliïgtoi, Ont.! Ontario dance in the till ^hflr «• | { 59th to paat fiSth-street.
Î^MrU-m^and U^Td circnmmnbed ÿ th, honsf, blue verge. At lea81 0J man Was kiUed in hi. head-
it. The agent, of the eompan, and ln»9«otor „ whatVtiiat?" It is aÉtble-bodied young long flight lrom the fire at the first 

Miss Burrell’s SSC.eoe Breach ef Premise Dntei b^i*ï^dt2“1p2fMîtS received the man at the ' other Jht'^/‘s^o break. A number were injured by jumping
Salt—The Beleudant Benlc». wioli'nglitîer He » motioning atmmebo*. but therw« no windaWB of the burning buildings

Hamilton April 19.-The *50,000 breach foiWwicg M.rCh 15/». t I ebe^th. bmige and pobody u com, g,. ^ ^ ^ ^ rf ^ eonfl4grat;ioIl

of promise suit brought by Him Myra Hur- it le entitled " Hey, hi, hi there I" , , . no account was kept of them. The police
roll of this dtv against Thomea OVsllag- J.1UKthe meantime I have only to a»y the He is now running *<***, have a record of the Mowing casualties;
ha-of London Xbe tried at the «1». I ^«^>5 I Henry Benning, a workman in Fairbank',

next week. He plaintiff and defendant boat of my ability, ""d i do not c°°^^ ^"of buck, yi can’t crqas Beri.* refinery, killed by jumping from a third
were examined before Mr. Sadlelr yeeter- *.on^ereoiodV££*& Why oen'tl.orom here! , story window.
day, when Mr- O'Callaghsn was so ungal- aSy one r«nect lBsnector. wïï!t e1«*,gn - ; ! John Johnson, a workman in Fairbank e,
luit aa to oontoacUct Mis. Hurreli » swore efforts were made to interview the The sign at the end of t|>hrii|e.. . severely injured on the back by jumping
assertion that he had proceed to-her. The ^were ^nnw ^ w ^ the WaU_'^n..I wdk arrosfithe bndgef from a window,
trml promisee to be qwte interesting. ^^0” jres in piogreis and Hon. Mr. Uibeon No, yi can’t. ; Charles Brown, severe
London man’s lawyer beers the appropriate semi e,lgaged neari, all the time the rrpre- Why ? head fi*om the same cause. . ,
name of Love. . the Dominion Company did not I 'CTours the sign toy> not. Now, m lawk. William J. Noble, fireman of engine No.

The miaerablc woman, Bien Hill, wb**® M“hiy This letter was then iwnt: "Vn«m*nnet hadhis t^ fhydiuir 2, prostrated by the heat while at work at

and let it fall several times on the atone ^îtoue^rterencïwhleh I SSp» em be d*î{,”8r, ,nd ovèr another _St3e' bridge. The Rumor, were flying round
P‘I*^U1 meeting of the Hamilton Society “f^^iUd end have «anred tobemremd mad"‘y «-•- *“ «<> ‘"e XtlnTbn^m’^Fab^k re
for tST Prevention of 0»**^ Animals ^Pwhi?" U kïowcM thè Al», i. scudding alonfin a hnrrjrtoget ^8 but u 1M imposeible to verify them,
was held last night. Mr. Adam Brown, 7 , vlaerose. He enters ‘be _h*jdge. »“d m*»'™ At jeut 250,000 people turned out to

g

efforU at the next session of Parliament.  Notwithsumding the ebove lU. D^er, the other end. dewn in the pgr- and down town to swell'the crowds. The
,^gata3S*g.5i
had a chat over Architect S^nr‘rt,* Mr. Howard of^the firm ot b® §r" «long three tics at a e»ep-L As they •5Pr°.*'i1' was called ont, but the firemen fought
on the old Upper Canada Bank ImUding. gfca- ASL^giSn I thatunUam. glint me^y from _ off their l galnit tremendoua odds> partly owing to
Nothing was dedded upon. , b^x^ineMkSV^t'o Mr. Wilson, anoth.ro? shining shirt boeoroa With confide^ « the nature of the ground, and their effort*

ftfflS5aSSSa.~-!.
Hotel ------------ --------- cheap Dominion Are cecepe. and Mr. WUjon bnt fgf e moœent_,„d then go on.

îÆCïïîî£î-*«  ̂ ^£gT*àas a.*»"

J of University CoUege, Toron- eying they were the only ones they approved ^ wjth d weter.
ré died yesterday at her late reridenoe in ^ j b,T, learned, and am prepwed to He swings along over the tme ^d

^A1 rip. cJJ ol -V Mr*. Joh^ üll'*.'*”F^H*’tb.'7i7wr7aA*. wi th, A.iwl.
Wsnrh widow of the let. Mr. John explain Mr. (DexUr aud Mr. WU^s s coodo« L, a SLa,0Sd shirt hg«m, there a snd- 
wSSleTrereJer, of ÜÜ. eity, pW to ÎÎ3 den retreaand «lîT
her rest yeeWday. Man. Waugh «W to îhîtitl.Mtlh Mr. Dexter-e pravlneetooon-1 °f heel, to the green glades ot the valley.
SiXWUf a oentnry ago and ha, dcmnmyflre «cepe or any other that compile,
lived here ever since. ‘ , wjj{*r DelU^>, disapproval In this instance hM I afternoon._________ _____________

ElSEEjElâ»2SRsfitt - S^;KsL-S3SS“i

5ft Herkimer-street. The old genUeman see, ts a very Broat^Judlca ^ giving this Yesterday morning the Hardeman woman, who 
was visited with a paralytic stroke on ^*tyI0”^^iàlderaaon' you wfll greaïïy oh- rooms at 16 King emt, and is caretaker of Tbs 
Saterdav last and remained unconscious up {PBtter your A. W. Covill, ..Irith Canadian” offices got very drunk. She
to the end. He leaves a grown-up family, jfannglog Director Dominion Fire Escape Co. wsntld n,ry McGarry to go for more whteky,
Mr Georce Mortoa, the weU-knoTO barber Tba Provincial Secretary replied Jfrtigg and on her refusal hit her on the head with a
of South8 John-street, and Mr. Bmannel that he would give the matter his caref® oon-1 jug with the above result. - 
Morton, the giant, being eons of hie. \ •idI'™‘,°nœ tune Mr. Thos. Granger and Beoliaid.1.»., ihe

of Inspector Dexter, and Wilson, the eon of Another Ieqeesl at the Marne..
Inspector Wilson, were bustling around lo-1 yesterday morning the body 6f a three

Dominion days' old infant was found in the bu«, in 
Romnanv ffot their case considered by the Pro- the neighborhood of Eglmton. County Oon 
îiSusl Secretary and then it was referred to .table Jeseop brought it «> the City Morgue,
the (Lm2?es!Ser of Public Works. Mr. Lnd Coroner Johnson will hold an inquest on
Corill, Mr. Henry Totten, chief officer of the I « this evening at 8 o eloex.
License Actoaimstration in the ProvmOia1 hear sidiions this «fteruoon. Spe-
SecreUry’s Department, and Mr. J. E. tlow- engagement Monday evening.
on^tlta'comînistiooe/of Public’w^rks! Hon. I Three Slek Sergeants.
Mr Fraser liesrd the whole rase. A small kind of epidemic hae broken out
In the first place, according to Mr. Co fill, the tbe „r?e»nta of the Police Force,
oommiseioner disapproved of the *.ne M date Sergeants Seymour, Somerville end
License Depertment in “ndll‘”0?,t, Varley have been compelled to report them-
culsr telling hotel-keepers if ‘^,did edvee on tbe sick liet, and in addition some

siX‘^&.SS-.r:s.toSS Jtxr^rtiàür&sv^s
deüSTany fire e«»pe provide it oompW Preu^slreMWU.------------------------
with ti.e requirements of the law erewt Srswtai Weather. a. Warehouse Company. In it were
Dommion hre «ospe did comply with law 1 Tfae |pkndid weather we have been «.joy- 8*^f 1000 caak, 0f ale and in
,nAfta?tSe whole city h^ b«n canvajeed by ing and the acceptable rain of last nwht point rtore^ led by the Refinery
^"•^‘Tos^SrUe,*^^^ !fi«wmblow'beForeMayr2a0eani tmpsny were thousands of barreb of
u",r to M>. HowardVrf Clement A Co.,_tl.e earlier. lard material This was aU destroyed.
Weetei^Ontario agents of the Dominion Fire I ^ nl,' fan hear See» - Melons, .he A strong bri* waU dividedl tte^Mjj;

a Escape Company: Toh0kto, April W. 1889. «„«„ of Eloretl.nl..., at As.oelatl.» H^l to> the «“j* for a half-bonr
Musrs. Clement <£ Co., S6 King-strut E<»t : Uhta aliern«_J--------------------------- $ desperate effort. But the flames fed

UMSTJ.BMEN.-I have much pleasure m tes- sunshine for Basler. mjRen lead leaped about and around
lifying to the utility and gener^ ^PtabH^ty ^ ^ spting tbe beart of man turns as wish- J reached across 60th - street and 
hotelT*11 have not seen myway^clear to rccom- fully the direction of new toggery as docs tbe tU The walls of this structure fell 
mend its general use in the city ot Toronto, the q{ woman towards Easter bonnets. with a frightful crash shortly before 6.30 
but have Purred taking ™“<*0'”,°rgae,x Tbe lord, of creation who wish to blossom out 0,clock and it wa. by a few second, only 
th£Svery test offerèd (or alUhe larger hotels. m styi0 to-morrow morning are reminded that t tbe firemen at work at the northern 

ThoScitpes wo have adopted are really an jnn iBopeiling oat to-day anew lot of Eng- end egcaped being burnt under the rums, 
a outside stairway complete In evety reepteL ret jtgb coUars and entrancing neckwear. Meanwhile the fire had burned so fiercely

requirements o^aU^hofels ln lt'B ao'V'''Siubo The attrnetl.n of tho season at Assovlallon that grain eleVB?" {hf^New

y Thos. Dexter, ----------------------------------- 5,or . e fr0m 60th to ôlst-street,Chief License Inspector. Bxcursten le New 1'orU. th jWSiv Veost $500 000 had ignited and The President Mae «one lo Borepe.2SS4 ^ 3rs-=,“ 
sesS!^*"" bessssssitts: 3. - rarSrStsra-.
D^Ts^mX^Ttaow^'h^Ç SP Z ^PZâRncEt and

sents the symptom® of other affections. War- Washington Inauguration Jubilee in New half mile of Between U^muieded that Fcesidont Collender has
m.r’« Safe Cure is universally recognized aB a y k city. This will be the grandest event of a equally impassable. tietwee is conccdea in T _ _ tuee^srifir for Briffht's Disease. That is why lfc I itg character known in American history : the enclosure sod the tracks was a ston» gone to Europe. James N. JN ,
cures so many other diseases, which are cans- immense Naval Demonstration in New York w.n with a sudden descent of five fee|* bookkeeper, was seen to day ...

SHHaisr » — - fieSSBESS 
nMj»SL SS£r3S“f Sgaap'-

Cloyed with the sweets of spring, imm-essive Itellgious Services at St. Pauls, entirely. , nnthin*What do ye murmur low ? JSSSSSS Sf Bishop Potter, followed by the Flre Beals to the Eescue. worth nothmg.
T ,e 8,08 Chi f Chay telegraphed for the fire boat.
Ie wîrbling in meadow, green ? ?very Stale in the Union, will march up Broad- {q(. the charity Commission s **0 taata and
I, it the potent words, "fieneval Illumination ot the City in the even- for the police boat Patrol. The fatro

Hats as is bats—Dineen! tog Grand Free Open-air concert of Vocal and w„g iaid up for repairs, but tbe others
I. it a song of flower,? JoT^re?® Ihe Si.lgin “Cluel Sf Ncw reaponded. They came down with four

Song of the laughing brook ? York over 2000 voices, conducted by Theodore tues belonging to the railroad com-
of1 sequestered8 nook ? K "uyand^put their pumps at work to throw

Songnof the "perfumed air 1 W water on ^^Y^da.^ot^m-
Song of the tender sheen. wSStlon of the progress of every branoh of every here was p yg ^

“fississi. -T. ssrstSM! Süasî’gÇS «ssl ».

When tender greenings cloy wishing sleeping car accommodation will please building of the lard
The winding woodland ways! apply early to enable us to secure what is re* tbe Ro,slter storage «'afehouse wss stlU

q.niy nf ■ lake and sea, auired. For tickets and reliable information u..rn;nv» grandly in its ruins, and names WeroXreAhre ey.l."h reen! 2ppl7 to H. W. VauTer, C.ty Passeuger “«^reward from the great gram
Song of tbe greenwood tree ! and Ticket Agent. 5 Adélaide-street east. elevator. Its two lower »ten«> ”

Hats as is hats—Dineen f Cradc wotek Bepalrlng. foundations proper were built of bresk, hutmmt
Xattt FroUl «am taupreves the nppetUe lor Dyspopsl* Adams ■

m
and burning pieces of material blew In all 
directions with threatening force.

The Firemen Driven Back.
Details were adnt to make an effort to 

grain elevator B. The falling walls 
end erashing timbers with the frightful heat 
rendered near approach dangerous and the 
firemen were repeatedly driven back.

Just as the roof of elevator A| fell m a 
flock of pigeons darted from the eaves of the 
adjoining elevator and as if fascinated by 
the flames darted into the great glowing sea 
of fire. . „ .

The docks and the sheds on the piers 
68tb-etrect as far north as

were now a mess of 
of darkness 

With

TENTH
ÎIB8-BSBÂP8 BOOK." «ngteriand. Oft,.^^rriU.A,

I. A» 16. kwt, », m i..
Wmti ' w r Wlimn (Rev.).
Dv‘jJ:m£Sii.rd.,
O. M.'Milllgsu. B.A., L. Wrilter,

WITB xnx DonroM OF bovzaicoists 
IS BU USUELS.MANIFESTO Geo.

■TH8 test save
VP IS SMOKE.

Ike Belgian ForeWeJf Sir's* WOE RE A 80S FO» TEE 
FAITH THAT IS IF THEM.

AHetiaeattem Bent to ..
Minister-Famine Bngtata '
Bnndred»
Olpkert evictions.

Paws, April 19.-The Senate eommiteta» 
conducting the Bonlangist trial to'd‘fJX" 
amined M. Cambon. tbe French amhassgdV 
at Madrid, with reference, to bis relatio 
with Boulanger while in Tunis. ^H-morrow 
General Ferron, the succearor of 
in the War Ministry, wUl be examined m 

of secret service

G. Worrell.Ihe People of W. H. Howlaito. Chairman, 
bi Secretary.

Ike Convention,
Tlie following snggmtion afor the appoint

ment of delegates 10 tlie convention are re 
eiwotfnUy offered hr the OitiMii»' Committee: 
In order that the proposed contention may 
l»a thoroughly representative one, it «..eng 
Rested that meeting, be held m every muni
cipality in the provinoi to appoint delegates. 
It i, furHi*r suggested that delegates to

st?s ia3raUan®
conv-ntion will doubtless find it necea- 
sarr to teke ateiis for raising a l.rge amount 
of funds in order to cerrÿ out the objects vro- 
pored, bet inasmuch a. considerable ,
will neoernsrity teenrrtd previone te tte emv 
venu on and in .coneeefto» Ihvvewi ^•de
sirable th as contributions shomd be freely for- 
warded to J.M. Macdonald, Keq., U Toeooto- 
atreat, Toronto, treasurer of the Oitiseae 
Committee. ... ,»'iill

J. L.’ (arlo qn the In*
VreL^r^n’r ike Je.nlt FsteSte Act. 

There wTU be a big gathering at the Granite 
- Rink on Monday night, when, under the ane- 

' pice, of ties Toronto Citisen.'Oomoiittre, the 
p thirteen mmnbers who »*ed for

of thoJreoiu Estate. Act will b- 'eibhcly 
thanked. Mr. Dalton MeC.rtliy, M.P^Mr. 
John Charlton, M.P., and other nieintere of
Parliament are expected to ejieak, « J «
prominent citizens. The following addrem, 
signed by the members of the committee, has 
been issued : -
To ttu People of Ontario: ,

The naming ot the “Act respecting the Settle
ment of the Jesuits’ estates" by the 
Legislature, following the Incorporation of tie 
Jesuit Society, compel» all who love their con 
try to take earnest thought as to the most 
effective means of maintaining onr civil and 
religious liberties and preventing the eneroaoh-

a^re to in-

Moires titan ot Proteetants. Were 
thoeoadvanced fist

: tireuttds ef

from
64th-street
flames. The approach 
added to the intensity of the scene, 
the apparent helplessness of the fitemen to
cheek the conflagration the moment was d the disposal
decidedly tragic. The .laughter house of
Mr. Eastman had caught fire and elevator ^ the French minister
B was by this time wrapped m flames. M. Bourse, the hrenc m foreign
The fire ?boats were prevented from sell, hae informed the Belgiy , 
rendering efficient aid owing to the danger Mini,ter that the doings of the BoulangisU 
of taking fire if they came ne“ .in BruseeU displeree the French Govern- 
shore. When elevator B was partially ment| but no direct demand for their ex 
destroyed the fire boat* were enabled to pullion has been made.
ran in between the docks and do some gc»d ---------—-
work a»d at 4 o’clock the fire was under "e-langer W.vn^- ^
control. Brussels, April 18.—TheBelgUnGo

The police eetimatee the damage at $3,- ment ba, decided to send a second notice to 
500,000. No official statement could be Qen BouUnger to the effect that he wiU not 
obtained, At a late hour it was stated that ^ ailowed to conspire against France, as a 
four men were buried - in the ruins of the | nation jriendly to Eelgiom. 
refinery.

i at Brns-

expenre com

AMBITIOUS city motes. . Ferls Frees" Freseentlteis.
Window Glass Works BexnA Paris, April 19.—The Procnreur-Generai

FntDLAY, O., April 19.—About II o clock I >eoute The Autorité, Cocarde.
this morning fire was discovered at one of de Franoe, Press., ;lntranrigeant,
the large frame buildings of the Canastota Uauloil and other papers for rasnlts to tbe
Glass Works at Bowling Green. A strong Qhief Magistrate.________
wind was blowing and the flames spread * ns Irian News,
rapidly, consuming the entireplant including VttffffA, April 19.—The car mem of 
the big 20 pot house, packing home», storage yienna wm strike en masse Sunday, 
house and several loaded freight cars jbe R;v#r Theiss has burst its banks, 
standing on the Toledo, Columbus *nd The adjacent conntlfy is flooded and the 
Southern siding. Bowling Green has no fire Bayat provb,oe is threatened with inundaç____
department and nothing could be done to lion r / . -
save the factory, which was completely y^ter Hungary has again been visited 
destroyed in an hour. The entire |, *now storms.plant was valued. at $50,000 and owned »? ,now ,torm8 ----------- ---
b v Canastota (N. Y. ) capitaliste. Famine Bailing In Hnngary.
The plant was a grand snocess from the Loudon, April 19,—A famine ie raging 
start about a year ago, and at the* present Blcze-waag and Bistritz, Hungary. Hun- 
time was shipping an average of four car dredl starving and dying.
loads of window glass per day, A —------—,
hundred and twenty-five hoys The Olpkert BvleUena
thrown ont of employment. The toe* « Dublin, April 19.—The police continue 
a severe one to Bowling Green, w»Jf" to arrest tenante on the Olphert estate for 
gave a large donation of land to secure tbe wiadows, doors and roofs. Police
enterprise. The amount of msnranre ca - info^mentl ar, arriving on the scene. ; -
not be learned now. It a reported that toe ----------_
company wtil immediately r® ^®“d “ntd Southwest Ireland Being DepepiiUted.
be ready to commence operations next year. Dublin, April 19.—The rush of emigrants
LcLCry^hVandtte^=?tiLTwlat. from the southwest of Ireland + ‘
ed Stkig to Findlay. ' alarm. The country ie being rapidly d*

- — populated. ...
A Hotel Burnt. The people of Donegal arc rejoicing over

Ottawa, April 19.—The notorious resort the release of Father McFadden. IhU 
in Cbelsea-road known as Dube’s Hotel was evening bonfires blazed aU over the eoun-
wiped out by fire last night. The hotel was try. ---------------
the scene recently of greit violence and die- Dynamite Bxpleelen In Cknrefc.
order and the police had been closely watch- Madrid, April 19.—A dynamite petard
merit. The tenant was under s writ of I waa eXploded in a church in Valencia to- 
ejectment for next Tuesday. Scarcely any- d The altar was badly damaged, bat
thing was caved. He hotel « ^ I aoLdy was hurt.________
loss, the «took and furniture nearly »o. , Knr-neaB Tear.
Values «.d insurance, unknown. ^ ApriUft-Th. Sbah of

-> Smeihertd le Death. Pereia will arrive here on a visit to tbe C?ar
New, York, April 19.-Ferdinand War- „ He wiu leave fo, Berlin on May 

ner aged .69, was smothered to death last I ^ 
ni iht ina fire that did $18,000 damage at 
Noe. 81 to 86 • Centre-street. Six girls mid 
three men were burned to death m this 11We| 
building on Christmas Eve, 1872.

out-

nn hriwlf ot any -
Sf;s;s:ttï=

' *L Itrecogntaes nrlghtoa the part of the Pope 
to interfere in the administration ef our ®*v“ 
affaire, which is derogatory to thesupremacy of 
tliotineen and meenckig to the liberties of the 
pwjle. There can to no mistaking such lan- 
gtmge « the following: “The Pope •»»»•% 
Government to retain the P**®?^* 
of the Jesuit estates as a special da posit, too*

, disposed of hereafter with the eenqliou iff the

riteîneoe $180.000 of public funds at the dis
posal of the Pope for c ooleslastical and sectarian

.TBSSSSSSSJi-tw -ÎÏ
sssaisasssa^a
sa6fisasss~®e
Uonal Fund of the Province, though those 
estates had been devoted by the Crown -inviol
ably and exclusively to the education of the

Tto granting the common 
way ot commemorating what the Procurator of 
tho Jesuit Faihe.s terms“thst glorious con- 

i enrfdat, the effecting whereof wookl 
Mod with the name

futuredom'inaaon t^paTt°fJS?^J<helretioh 
• ■ Fmedtaior states the affects which he entJM

Ssâa" üntioubt odly. therefore>we have not heard the 
.’last of the claims of the .

SufcCTf^ r£b^ed" to P-to C.e- 

^ jeril lo the peace and integrity of the Domin

V

injuries about the
'

-

all the even-
1

of tiipralrie hr
A Wild conflegreUon.

Foy hours the wildest sort of a conflagra
tion raged end for a time threatened to 
spread over a goodly portion of 
the city. The fire burned so furiously 
that the firemen ware foroed to aban
don for frequent intervals positions 
advantageous for throwing streams of water 
on the horning buildings. The clanging of 
the bells of fire engines mingled with the 
shouts of the firemen and the ding-dong of 
ambulance»

The fire originated in the five-story brick 
building which occupied the block from 69th 
to fiOth-streete, facing the river front. It 
was 200 feet in width by"100 in depth. The 
wall* were 20 inches deep and were 
etructed of the best materials. It was in 
the engine room of the Fairbank 
refinery, the old establishment of the 
W. J. Wilcox Company, one of the largest 
lard refining concerns in the country, that 
the fire broke out. Recently a new ma
chine for cooling lard waa built m this 
building, and it is understood that from this 
machine some lard boiled over and caused 
the fire. Soaked in grease as tbe old build
ing was it was aflame in an instant From 
the ground floor the fire swept upward to 
the roof. ' , .

The men at work in every story dropped 
their tools and ran for life. The stair hole 
waa a glowing chimney apewing out .fire. 
The windows were tne only way 
out, They flung themselves out by 
scores headlong, and behind them burst 
the flame*. How many were there no 
could tell. Those who came ont were pick
ed up and carried away by friends. Crying 
wives arid mothers crowded the police lines 

Up shouting for their husbands and eons or 
begging for news of them.

A Narrow Escape.
Within an hour and a half the entire 

notion of the building occupied by the re
finery was gutted. The northern section 
of the building, that extending to 60th- 

occupied by the Roaeiter

t be asaooi- 1

soon en-
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MURDER AT W1SKIPBG.

St tke Town Kicked to DentD Mf 
Her Par««««r.

Winnip<&> April 19.— Mary Hood, an 
died to*day, it is 

moor.

Association Hall Iklsom it rs. Beolt-SIddons at

lelfc Cheney, W.T., April.lft-A large por- Abandoned 
tion of the buiinees part of this town was supposed from kicks by her para burned yesterday. The fire was evidently I Bob Keffer, who has been arrestei 

incendiary.

woman
con-

ie n. i[ Mrs. Langtry’s Desk Sacs Her.. 
F.rgerles In Marmora. New York, April 19.—Mrs. Bnngtry h

Belleville, April 19.—A note made by being sued by her ex-chef, Gustave Broche, 
Jacob, Ire Cook of Marmora for $2000 and fpr $200, ’unpaid salary. His lawyer, Lan» 
endorsed by three good fanners was sent to Mathot, was unable to serve the summ^i» 52* 5 Montreal here to be di.ounted Im the =ponthe

on behalf of the Tweed Bank MriRiohar i McA^am ^ order allowing anbetitoted eer- 
son, manager of the Bank of Monft-eal, was vice_ The summons was lift at the hone» 
suspicious and refused to discount the note. Tuesday night, but as Mrs. Langtry is m 
An enquiry having been instituted it was at present and does not expect to
found that the endorsations were forgenes. return to the city for seven weeks it is not 
It is said that the Traders’ Bank, Madoc, known when she will receive it. 
has a similar note for $2000 and O Flynn s ~ ' ““ . waiskr Trsuit
Bank, Madoc, another for $500 Cook » «eneln '* ’ .
the manager and proprietor of a cheese fao- Chicago, April 19.—Georg# W. Exaa, 
tory and has a good farm in Marmora- His the New York wholesale liquor dealer, 
credit waa in every way good. Yesterday whoee fortnne is estimated at $6,000,000 to 
he disappeared. Every effort will be made jio.OOO.OOO, has, It is said, gone In to break
to have him arrested.________ ~ . | the western Whisky Trust. Whisky

Tell car a Bridge. I Trust men have declared *i the J[^»t ‘*
On Thursday James Mnndi fell from the strong enough to ruin any man who dares

new Niagara Bridge into the Niagara River oppose it. __________ __
and was drowned. The distance was 175 feet.
Every prudent man should carry an accident 
policy such si ie issued by tbe Msimfsntunre 
Accident Iniurancd Company, 88 Kim 
Toronto. _______

we
n’s
in This net is not an isolated occurrence; it ta

S-ias-vs. ■yssrrM;$2.
thtf

shew that tho act to unconstitutional have not 
been successfully combated. It *• tons a n»t-

r.esrn,“^Wav,,1;T^Xlthhyg".VUq 

^ tt.pnr^eCt,^,thtonUmnŒ
the mollvos by which memborawerelnfluen  ̂
in voting, the fact remains that the two great 
partiteta toe liante of Con>'"™‘ blued to prevent nny Interference wnn son

sggssasgwËé
'gTÆSGiSgl

!;^n»"ow«rofrftss
S¥eVSvlbby«ir=^îucï

*: a daring
ta^ehtoé^prcsentêd8 Whil£rlïwnizing the attempt at highway robbei7 in Main-street
‘■"ÆT^SbîiŒlÔr™ divtiSourritar late the other evening. R. Gonrlay, a driver 
convicuonPis ibntPthls question »bj",d,“** of the Street Car RaUway Company, left 

ôrtioîrâS ^y^ltoS the station with the last car. He had no 

parly, but we urge men of nil sbadte of political pa„engera. Before he got far on hie way a 
opinion lo recognize «h^nprome Importance 1” . to tbe front of the ear and

U Gà^toVhro^htati^f.
srtvei^ln lh.1 Jtouee of Coimnons dews not lay .wangle ^.around suddenly again
reflect public opinion, and that it rany not be knocking the would-be highwayman off the 
useless to bring Influence to bear on the Govern- and then he proceeded on h» journey.
œ|"^t3te^'t?ak^ ta hïvrn,e0con.ti,a. He’wa. rot further molested. 
tionalliy of the Act properly tested in the ^ eir, 8leeh ,0 Dim.

8. lint such on orgnnlz.ition be formed, and Boston, April 19.—When Alfred W.
,aodr0ttiu,.pnSscoirunnrind Edens, a reckless young reti estate broker

matotaloing perfect religious equality through- arrested for forging a deed to two lots in
Osceola, Fla., appeared in court a vivacion,

rœ» ti^^hetrt; zzXK
“movtaclal organize tion! by° whicIHhe^g'reat ^ere to be married next Sunday night and

The yonng^an’B 
friends^had °JwL suppreed^h.

SrWWc further express the earnest hope gaged to a young lady m the South, where 
S similar action will be taken by the other f: S famUy » said to he prommently con-

Aladl'y to’tco-opcrnto * wii'h^ho^sisier nected Edens i, but a boy in appearance
■rovhtccs In Securing cmds which arc of un- but he attempted to swing some of the 
•peaitttble Importance to the whole country. largeat real estate deals of any out-of-town

SSSS«% s ;rrr "s
to b»f;;»ï.O00d .fucmm.rsresTtancVt°oUXUma-

S«Hoes m/y guide* us to the choice of men- 
ïurre wldcif sLil bo tor the lasting welfare of
«S£ïï& by the members of the Toronto 
Citizens’ Committee, as follows •
—- a vrYiAiir Wm. Morton,
iftArnîtrong. ’ J. J- Mnclnron, Q.C.,
Will. Boll,
John Dailie.
Wm. Caven. D-D..
J. M- Cameron <R«v.)
A. C. Courtlco, BJJe,
B, C. D»oc*n-Clark.
J. W. Carter, 
f. D. Delamore,

ee Tile. .; - 
Kingston, April lft-Allan Heresy, ar

rested a few days ago on a charge of having 
robbed the till at Gatlin’s restaurant, G.T.R. 
station, of $40. is an escaped prisoner from 
the Penetang Reformatory, whither he was 
sent four years ago from this city to serve 
a sentence of five years for larceny. A 
little over two years ago he escaped 
went to the States. His return to the clty 
and subsequent arrest for tile of
the money mentioned reached the eare 
of the authorities at Penetang, and 
yesterday morning Mr. Murdogb. an officml 
of that institution, arrived to take Heresy 
back. The prisoner »ppe»«d bef°re the 
Magistrate and we* handed orerto the 
tender merci* of the official, who will oon- 
vay him back to the home which he eo 
abruptly left. Heresy it a sharp-looking 
yontli, and when he saw Mr. Murdoch hit 
first words were : “Is he after me! I don’t 
like hit looks.” Since hie return the young 
man has continually worn rnbbfF** “ 
be in good shape for running. Although he 
has been away from the institution over two 
vears he will not have to serve the full 
time,’according to the rules which govern 
that prison. He will have to serve but r 
few months.

tuTho

•css.
that

onelore

Yellow Fever In Florida.
Washington, April 19.-It 1* reported 

west, I that yellow fever has again broken out in 
Jacksonville, FW Surgeon-General Ham-

—-------------------------------- ilton, however, has not been advised of
Eloper Carter’» Flame. gueh an outbreak.

Peterboro, April 19.—Charles Chapman, Jacksonville,Fla., April 19.—Tho preri-
who was arrested for breaking into the dent of the State Board of Health denies 
house of. Carter, the man who recently that yellow fever hae reappeared, 
eloped with Miss Graham, appeared at the Hra glddoll, alve« twn nsore recitals

asssswssBS*-
man, who represents the firm of Heintzman > * --------------------------- *----
Î Sc 0PX^nnof: anTdta^d °te have th“ j Piti8burg, April 19-Thi. w* the hot- 

instrument returned, on which little or teet day of the year, the mercury reaching 
nothtog had been paid by Carter. W. 82 degree» Two men were overcome by 
Bailer, who assisted in removing the rostra- the heat, 
ment, was placed in the witness box and 
refused, under advice, to answer any ques
tions put to him. After some parleying the 
case waa enlarged. _______

j
M Pltisbnrg’e Hot Day.

to.
i-

Tkc Ontarl.lolonlMi at Wlnnlpe*.
Winnipbo, April 19.—The Ontario colon

ists who left Toronto Tuesday arrived to
ot

»
day.

Wl,b Mllekell. Miller A t o., *5 Fr.nt ilreel 
cast. __ ____________________i—Amples, 

k’> etc.

All en Beard Vest.
Norfolk, Va, April 1ft—An unknown 

vessel went ashore Wednesday night near 
Life Saving Station No. 21. All on board 
were drowned and the vessel went to pieces. .

„■£?KX
able wareboaee receipts Usmed, rate ef M 
aurawee law. —

The Slaeghler of the leaeeehts.
Montreal, April 19.—The body of ano

ther new-born Infant wm found to-day.

R. A. Gann, M.D.. D««n and Profsite» ol 
Sergery, of the United State. Medical Col
lege. said : “I am willing to acknowledge and 
commend thus frahkly the «Slue of Warner » 
Safe Core." The UtoDr. Dio I»wja writing
S£liW Xtogrâ
the victim of a sortons kidney trouble I would 
nee Warner’s Safe Cnre."

aris- f

i, etc.

tion.
orab.

ed.y cou r
parti-

35

Importing Co. (Begtstcred
c (below King). New goods in

K be (Held Meuse
65 Yonge-street ( 

sterling silver. Best English silver plate. 
Cutleiy. C. E. Robinson, Manager. 246

was en- atesmskip Arrivals.
Fame.Dale. FromReported at.

hit the Weatker WUl be To-day.
2n Ontario: Moderate to fresh vtslerl* 

winds, mostlg fair weathsr preceded bp local 
showers, stationary or a little lower tern- 
percUure. ___

MAXIMUM TUmUTCBto yesterday.
Calgary 56, Swift Current 5S,WlnalI)cg a, 

Toronto 67. Kingston 70. Montreal 74. Halt, 
taxe

Expedition Ordered BereaIke Morrison
Montreal, April 1ft—This afternoon by 

order of Mayor Grenier telegraphic orders 
were sent to Spring Hill and other points 
near Lake Megantie where the Montreal 
police are located, ordering all the officers 
amdeien to return to-morrow.

Wm. Roberta M.D., Phyeieian to the Man-

SBfiaasssBjjojaa^

Warner’. Safe Cure removes »e*d“e^ 
deafuero, nan«a and convulsions. Why I De- 
cause tiiese troubles are symptoms of mmaria 
(uric acid poisoning). "Reynolds System of 
Medicine” says of the symptoms of V'»*™1*;- 
••They generally begin insidiously, with head
ache and vomiting, followed by »t“Ilnf8S> 
difference and somnolence, succeeded by gen
eral convulsions and coma.” -

at» as »

i
J. K. Macdonald, a Renulllul Easier «lit.
Jna McMillnn(AlA). t, bt banutiful art studios of birds nnd flow- 

era, put up la portfolio, worth al least $2. for 
Henry O’Brien, 30c., post free. Address Frederick J. Prior,
W. W. Ou<le»« M.D., Toronto, Out.______ '_____________ w
O. H. Robinson.^1* ’ excellent expectorant—Tettl VruttL
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